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Open Letter to - - - -
Clarkston Residents 

- Mrs. Doran 
Wins Jackpot 

HEROIC YOUTH Mrs. Miskin Heads 
Mothers March 

January 16, 1962 ner would be to eneourage it to 
be used otherwise. 

Our letter in last weeks 
Clarkston News regarding the 
possible locating of Win Schuler's 
Restaurants, Inc. in the Village 
has resulted in some intelligent 
questions being asked regardin.g 
this project. The Clarkston Busi
ness Men's Association feels that 
it is obliged to answer these 
questions · as they arise. 

It is only natural that there be 
some objection to the establish
ment of Schulers in Clarkston 
due to the fact that it necessita
tes the approval of the sale of 
liquor by the glass. In fact sev
eral of the supporters of this 
project are opposed to alcoholic 
beverages being served any place 
in any manner. They are, how
ever familiar enough with the 
Sch~ler operaton to weigh this 
particular situation carefully. 
They reali.z:e that this dem~ra
tic society of ours has legallz:ed 
it. Therefore, to attempt to pre
vent its being served in a re
spectable an~ .:_~_:_i:v~an-

Local Students On 
Deans Honor List 

Carol J. Fitch, 9011 White Lake, 
Clarkston, and J. Edwin Glennie, 
165 N. Main, Clarkston, are among 
the 456 Ferris Institute students 
who were named to the Dean's 
Honor List for academic excell
ence dw·ing ihe past quarter, Dr. 
Ardwin J. Dolio, Vice President 
for Academic Affairs, has an
nounced. 

To be named to the Dean's 
Honor List a student must main
tain at least a B average while 
carrying a full academic load. 

Miss Fitoh is a student in the 
college's School of Commerce, 
and is majoring in Higher Ac
counting. Glennie, who is maj
oring in Automotive Service is 
studying in the Trade and In
dustrial Division. 

Mrs. Meile Elected 

Pres. Holly P-TA 

I would Like to quote Mr. 
Michael Hurst, Executive Vice 
President of Win Schuler's Res
taurants Inc. "Frequently we are 
asked about liquor by the glass 
and why we think this is impor
tant to the success of an opera
tion. There are many many types 
of restaurants serving the public, 
some of which do not serve liquor 
and who are quite successful. We 
don't feel that a license is funda
mental to an operator's success 
but we do feel that our reputa
tion is such that the public ex
pects liquor as they do fine food, 
service and atmosphere in any 
Win Schuler operation. It is one 
of the in~edients which the pub
lilc expects when they walk in a 
door under the Win Schuler label. 
We are fully cognizant of the ab
sence of any of the ingredients 
which makes for distinctive din
ing and will not attempt to give 
our guests something less than 
they expect. Liquor represents 
slightly less than 20% of our 
total income which is a very low 

Players Hold First 
Meeting Of Year 

The Clarkston Village Players 
held their first general meeting 
for the year 1962 on Monday, 
January 8 at the L1brary. The 
meeting was devoted mostly to 
the unanimous election of officers 
for the year. Those elected are 
President, Merle Bennett; Vice 
President, Mrs. Tull (Nancy) 
Lasswell; Secretary, Mrs. Barry 
(Pat) Breidenbaugh and Treas
urer, Bruce Embrey~ 

A Board of Directors was also 
chosen. The Board includes the 
above officers in addition to 
Mrs. G. Harold (Nonna) Ford; 
Mrs. Ernest (Irene) Denne, Pete 
Rose, Lorna Wildon, Wallace 
McLay, Neil Braun and John 
Witherup. 

At the first meeting of the 
Board of Directors on Sunday, 
January 14, it was decided that 
a membership fee of one dol
lar per person would be in effect 
beginning this year. 

ratio for our type of operation 
per industry standards. We pride 
ourselves in the reputation as 
"family type" restaurants and 
cultivate the dining facet of the 
business rather than develop 
the drinking facet. To boil this 
down to a single statement the 
market we appeal to has estab
lished certain standards of ac
ceptance for our operation of 
which liquior by the glass is but 
a small element, and one we con
sider essential to maintain our 
reputation with the market in 
the Clarkston area, or where
ever we locate." 

In summing up the above; 
Liquor is a very small element in 
the Schuler operation but a nec
essary one. Schulers will not lo
cate in Clarkston unless we pass 
the "liquor by the glass" referen
dum on March 12th. 

Sincerely, 
Keith Hallman, President 
Clarkston Business Men's 
Association 

---- -· ··----------

Local Woman On 
MSUO Dean's List 

A record 157 students have 
made the fall semester dean's 
list at Michigan State University 
Oakland, Herbert N. Stoutenburg, 
registrar, announced today. 

One of these is Shirley M. 
Bryce (Mrs. Robert J.) sophomore, 
of 7750 Eston Road, Clarkston. 
Mrs. Bryce was one of two wo
men earning all A's and named 
scholars of the class. 

Nearly 16 per cent of all MSUO 
students achiefed academic hon
ors, ni a list one-third larger than 
last year at this time, and nearly 
triple the first year's. Well over 
one third of all the grades given 
were A's and B's. 

Engagement 
Announced 

Mrs. Pat Meile was elected The first play of the year to 
president of the Holly Junior and be presented by the Players will 
Senior High School P-TA last be on February 23 and 24. The 
Wednesday evening in a special production, "Ten Little Indians" 
election. Mrs. Harvey Haslock, by Agatha Christie is being di
forrner president of the Oakland· rected by Carl Wampfler and as
County Council Parent Teacher sisted by Ilene Reynolds. 
Associations, opened nominations 
and presided over the special 
election. On the program, present
ed by Mrs. William Darnton, pro
gram chairman, was the high 
school debate team. Members of 

Evening Extension 
Group Meets 

the team were Darrell Anderson, The Clarkston Evening Exten-
senior and David Zaul, freshman sion Group held its January 
on the affirmative side and Tom meeting at the Community Cen
Darnton and Fred Boncher, fresh- ter. 
men on the negative side. Time- The group heard reports on 

Julia Wood 

Mrs. Joseph (Della) Doran of 
8671 Sashabaw Rd., Clarkston, 
was the first person to win the 
WPON, Pontiac Broadcasting Sys
tem's contest, which started Jan
uary 8. 

Mrs. Doran answered her phone 
Wednesday by saying WPON, 
1460, thus winning the money 
in the jackpot. 

The Doran's have lived in the 
Clarkston area for four years. 
They have four children, three 
married and one at home. 

Davisburg Man 
On "Price Is Right" 

Air Force Captain Morgan Lil
ly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Coda 
Lilly of Tindall Road, left for 
England soon after finishing four 
days on the TV program "The 
Price is Right." 

Captain Lilly, his wife and two 
daughters spent three weeks with 
his parents here in Davisburg 
prior to his appearance on the 
program. He had sent for tickets 
while visiting here and was 
chosen as a contestant when he 
went to watch the program. 

Due to leave for '.England soon 
after his arrival in New York, 
the Air Force extended his leave 
and allowed him to remain in 
New York longer tiecause of the 
program. Captain Lllly was trans
ferred to England from Luke 
Air Force Base, Phoenix, Arizona, 
where he had been an instructor 
for six years. 

Prizes won by the Captain were 
worth eight thousand dollars. 
They include a two thousand, 
two hundred dollar diamond 
ring, a 1962 Ford Falcon station 
wagon, a Five hundred dollar 
pewter set, a bed room suite, a 
dining room suite and a com
plete movie camera and projec
tor outfit. 

Captain Lilly's parents taped 
the programs on their recording 
machine and plan to send the 
tapes to their son in Engand 
at a future date as a surprise. 

Card Party 
A card party will be held at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McMichael of 3720 Seymore Lake 
Road, Saturday, January 20. 

It will be sposored by the 
Seymour Lake Extension Group. 

The public is invited. 

Maceday Gardens 
Extension Group 

Maceday Gardens Extension 
Group held their monthly meet
ing, January 10, at the home of 
Mrs. Alexander Warnock of Oly
mpic Parkway. Co-hostess was 
Mrs. Leo Currin. Instructions on 
making corduroy pillows with a 
woven effect were given by Mrs. 
William Sebrig and Mrs. Boyd 
Bal if. keeper was Alan Kloprnan, and the delivery of the Christmas · ,j 

the coach was Lloyd Reynolds. gifts to Pontiac State Hospital, 
They debated on federal aid toed- marketing report for January and 
ucation which is the subject for the last meeting of Marketing 
the year for high school debate Information for Consumers Coun
teams. Mrs. Phil Henry, refresh- di conducted by Kraft Foods. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nidholson, 
Sr. of 6600 Nadette Dr. Clarkston, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Julia Wood to Edward 
St. Germain of Garden, Michigan. 

Next months meeting will be 
February 5, at the home of Mrs. 
Sebrig on David Kay. The speak
er will be William Newhall sub
ject being "Family Insurance." 

Davisburg P-TA 
First Aid Course 

Plans are being made for a 
July 7th wedding. 

SAVES HOUSE Mrs. George Miskin of 6212 
Cram Lane, Clarkston, will again 
this year direct the Mothers 
March program of the 1962 March 
of Dimes in Independence Town
ship. This announcement was 
made today by Hal Newhouser, 
Oakland County Campaign dir
ector. 

Davia Ingersoll 

A brave youth, David Ingersoll, 
was skating on the icy roads past 
the Jacob Drake residence on 
Snow Apple Dr. when he saw 
10 year old Torn Drake come 
running out of his house. his 
clothing in flames and hurl him
self into the snow to extinguish 

Talent Contest 
In Oxford 

Twenty-four acts by some of 
the top talent in the area will be 
presented in a show January 27 
at Oxford Area Community High 
School. 

The event, sponsored by the 
Oxford Junior Women's Club, has 
attracted entries from Clarkston, 
Lake Orion, Oxford, Waterford, 
Pontiac, Rochester and Almont. 

The contestants wll be compet
ing for three cash prizes, $25, 
$15, and $10. Winners will be pick
ed by a panel of out-of-town 
judges. -

Entrants, selected from 47 acts 
that auditioned for the show last 
month, include vocal soloists, sing
ing groups, dancers, comedians, 
pantomimists and even a boy 
who plays the spoons. A few 
instrumentalists also will be fea
tured. 

Judging the entres will be Don 
McLeod, Pontiac disc jockey; 
Christine LaLonde, Pontiac's Jun
ior Miss; Mrs. David Erlandson 
of Lake Orion; and Lee Winborn, 
area news editor of the Pontiac 
Press. 

The program will open at 8 
p.m. with a satire on the contest 
to be staged by three members 
of the local Club. 

the flames. David rushed to the 
Drake youth to see if he was 
alright. Tom got up and shouted 
that the house was on fire. The 
two boys then ran into the 
smoke filled house, and while 
Tom searched for a pan to put 
water in, David, unable to find 
a phone book in the smoke, cal
led his mother, who called the 
fire department. The fire had 
spread from the fireplace to the 
tile and a chair near-by. With 
pans of water, David put the 
fire out. 

What started out to be an 
earnest effort to help start a fire 
in the fireplace for Mother and 
Dad, turned out to be a near 
tragedy for young Torn Drake. 
Thanks to his quick thinking, 
Torn received only minor burns on 
his body. Because David braved 
the smoke filled house, the fire 
did not spread, thus saving pos
sible extensive damage to the 
house. Mr. and Mrs. Drake are 
thankful 'for Davids help. 

David Ingersoll, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Ingersoll of 
Snow Apple Dr. is 15 years old 
and a freshman at Clarkston 
High School. 

March Of Dimes 
Patient Aid 

A total of $32,812.81 in New 
March of Dimes funds was ex
pended by the National Foun
dation during 1961 in providing 
patient aid for 187 residents in 
Oakland County who were vic
tims of b-irth defects, arthritis and 
polio. In addition, $32,115.27 is 
still owing by the Chapter fo 
patient care during 1961. The 
total amount of patient aid ex
pended from 1951 through 1961 
in Independence Township has 
amounted to $12,557.90. This re
port was made today by Hal New
houser, Director of the 1962 New 
March of Dimes campaign and 
Drs. A. S. Hamilton and R. R. 
LePere, area chairmen. 

Despite the declining incidence 
of polio since the advent of Salk 
vaccine, a total of $477.51 was 
needed for patient aid for 4 polio 
victims in the area including 
money spent on respiratory eq
uipment in 1961. In addition, there 
are 12 inactive cases in Indepen
dence Twnship who are eligible 
for assistance should they need 
it. 

Mrs. Miskin held a meeting for 
her volunteer workers Monday 
evening at the Clarkston Com
munity Center. 

Mr. Richard Speese, Adminis
trator of the Oakland County 
Chapter, outlined the work of 
the March of Dimes and pre
sented a film on the patient care 
work of the National Founda
tion. 

Mrs. Miskin asked today for 
more volunteers to march in the 
door to door Mothers March which 
will be held Tuesday, January 
30. Those wishing to join may do 
so by phoning Mrs. Miskin, 
MA 5-4716. 

O~kland County 
Library \Norkshop 

The Onkland County P-TA 
Council will presen~ a library 
workshop on January 24th from 
9:00 to 3 :00 at Donelson school, 
1200 W. Huron St. 

On the program will be Mrs. 
Mary Ann Hannah, Michigan 
State Library; Miss Margaret 
Jetter, Supervisor Curriculum 
Mater i a 1 s Center, Waterford 
Township Schools, Mrs. Charles 
Scully. Li'brary and reading ser
vice chairmcin Michigan P-TA 
Congress, and Mr. Kenneth Vance, 
bureau of school servces, Univer
sity of Michigan. 

There will be a panel discussion 
and also separate work sessions 
o.n ho_rne, school and community 
librarians. All area residents are 
cordially invited to attend. 

The Book Nook 
LIBRARY HOURS 
Mimday, Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday, 3:30 to 8:30 p. m. 
Saturday, 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. 

By Lucia Wilford 

Mrs. David G. Jennings is show 
chairman assisted by Mrs. Theod
ore Gawry. Tickets can be pur
chased from any club member 
or at the door. 

"With large numbers of Ameri
cans still unprotected by an anti
polio vaccine, there will still be 
polio victims and the costs are 
often far more than the average 
family can stand. The National 
Foundation is using its long ex
f)€rience in fighting polio to at
tack two additional disabling dis
eases, birth defects and arthritis," 
the director continued. 

A conversation on the nutty 
trends in art sent me running to 
the Independence Tow115hip Lib
rary to see what might be there 
to restore our faith in man's cre
ative abilities. My mission was 
not in vain, for the shelves in
clude a fine collection of art 
books and art histories. I recom
mend it to anyone who is upset, 
bewildered or embarrassed by 
the popularity Of daubings by 
monkeys, dribble-splash paint
ings, junkyard sculpture, or the 
products of one "artist" who drove 
his car over wet paintings and 
then sold his well-treaded mas
terpieces for a fat fee. Proceeds will be U-<ed to sup

port the club's charitable pro
jects. 

First Baptist 
Young People 

"Fifty Centuries of Art" by 
Francis Henry Taylor, published 
with the cooperation of the Met
ropolitan Museum of Art in New 
York, is a most comprehensive 
survey of the history of art. 

ment chairman, and Mrs. Everett The lesson for January was 
Riddle served refreshments after "Consumer Credit" or "Managing 
the meeting. Another special el- Y(){:;r Families Credit". The high 
ection will be held at the next point of the lesson was neces.
meeting, which will be in Feb-sity of shopping for best credit 
ruary, to fill the office of mother as well as best materials to be 
vice-president vacated by Mrs. purchased. The cost of credit and 
Meile. repayment terms should be de-

termined before purchasing. Find
ing out the rate of interest, len
gth of repayment period, and 
wheather charges on installment 
buying is figured on original prin-

Do You Know 
This Woman? 

The executive board of the 
Davisburg P-TA met Wednesday 
evenng at the school to discuss 
future plans. 

The P-TA is sponsoring a Red 
Cross First Aid course in the 
multi-purpose room at the school. 
The fiTst aid course is being 
given by Ted Schmidt of Holly. 
This class meets on Wednesdays 
from 7:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.rn., 
and according to Mrs. Bernard 
Burelc.; P-TA president, it is 
still not too late to join the 
class. Any adult is welcome to 
join, and there is no charge. Mr. 
Schmidt just completed instruc
tion to a first aid class sponsored 
by the P-TA in December. There 
were thirty-five graduates. Plans 
are being made for an advanced 
class to be held in February. 

The Young People's group of the 
Clarkston First Baptist Church 
held its first meeting of the year 
January 14 with the president, 
Richard Lord presidinv. Programs 
for the year were discussed. 

Thursday, Recreation night, will 
include callin!! ice and roller 

" We are moving into the 1982 
campaign proud of what we have 
done for our neighbors stricken 
by disabling disease." he said. 
"We are proud that as a volun
tary health agency we have pro
dcced two effective weapons ag
ainst polio through a professional 
education program, We are sure 
county residents will respond to 
the new and greater challenges 
and are confident that: 'Your 
Dimes Will Do It Again."' 

skatirut oarties for the remain-
der of the winter months. . Reminder • 

After going through the above 
book you will enjoy "Three Hun
dred Years of American Paintin·g" 
by Alexander Eliot, art editor of 
TIME. Starting with the picture 
of "Margaret Gibbs" painted in 
1670 by an anonymous artist, the 
author takes you through many 
styles and periods and ends at 
the doorstep of the "Adventures 
in Soace". 

Mothers Of Twins 

Hold Meeting 
The Twin Mothers' Club met 

January 11 at the United Fund 
Building in Pontiac to hear 
Mrs. Flora Hommel, a graduate 
of Wayne State University Col
lege of Nursing, speak on "Child
birth Without Pain". Mrs. Hommel 
stated that this method of child
birth was developed in France 
from standard procedures used 
in the Soviet Union and China. 
Mrs. Hommel directs classes for 
prospective mothers and gives 
them a thorough introduction 
on the physical and emotional 
aspects of birth so that birth 
without fear may be birth with
out pain. A movie entitled, 
"Birth", was shown at the close 
of Mrs. Rommel's talk. 

A card party is being planned 
for April 10 with Mrs. Eugene 
Bego of Birmingham and Mrs. 
Daniel Greenwald of Pontiac as 
co-chairmen. The proceeds will go 
to charity. 

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 8 at the United Fund Build
ing in Pontiaa. 

cipal or unpaid balance are the 
things to determine before buy
infl. Above all else read fine 
print and understand it. A copy 
of a contract with "fine print" 
was read and it was very doubt
ful as to eract meaning of "fine 
print". 

Extension members have a ser
vice available free of cost from 
Mrs. Mary Hardy, Oakland Coun
ty Extension Agent. Mrs. Hardy 
will help you work out a bud
get for your home. This is all 
confidential between Mrs. Hardy 
and the member seeking help. 

The February lesson will be on 
Family Insurance and better un
derstanding it. 

Mrs. Reginald Bird and Mrs. 
Robert Runkle l!erved the group 
refreshments of salad, tea and 
coffee. 

Card Of Thanks 
We would like to extend our 

sincere thanks to our friends, 
neighbors and relatives for the 
cards, flowers and their kindness 

Noah Webster began writing to us when we lost our mother and 
the dictionary in 1807 and fin- wife. We would like to especially 

A $23,00 estate left by her 
father awaits a woman, about 35, 
whose name was Josephine 
Sprengel and is believed to be liv
ing in Michigan. 

Josephine's uncle, Louis Spren
gel, of 112 Hickory St., Hot 
Springs, Ark., requested the aid 
of Michigan authorities in locat
ing the missing heiress, the State 
Police report. At one time she 
lived in the vicinity of 31st 
Albany Ave., Chicago. 

The maiden name of Josephine's 
mother, who is also deceased, was 
Jessie Shlauber. 

Persons having any information 
on Josephine are asked to con
tact the State Police. The estate 
is to be closed in about three 
months or less. 

GmL SCOUT TROOP 445 

The elected officers of Girl 
Scout troop 445 held a meeting at 
the Community Center January 
11, where they practiced their 
songs and discussed the many 
outings they have planned for 
this year including the cookie 
sale that begins March 9 through 
25th. 

Respectfully 
Gloria Seaman, 
Scribe 

ished in 1828. thank the Sharpe - Goyett«: Fune~ 
-o- ral Home and the Reverend Nobody ever gets anything f.or 

It you find life ls empty, try Donald Andrews. nothing, but a lot of people keep 
putting something Into it. The Ralph McCann Family tryine. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Davisburg P-TA will be on Mon
day, January 22 when Super
intendent Ray Barner will speak 
on, "Where Axe We Going?" 
Arthur Bezdecny, who is in cha.r
ge of school bus operations, will 
also be present to answer ques
tions concerning school buses. 

Bertha Thornton will be host
ess to the next ice-skating party 
at her home on Williams Lake 
Road. Mrs. Hazel Jolliffe is 
advisor for the group. 

Andersonville 
P· TA Meeting 

Mr. John N. Addison will be the 
guest speaker at the Andersonville 
School P-TA on January 18, 1962, 
at 8:00 p.rn. Mr. Addison an Arith
metic consultant with' the Scitt 
Foresman Co. of Detroit, will 
speak in Mathematics. 

The second grade Mothers will 
serve refreshments at the end 
of the meeting. 

Birth 

~~ 
~er ·'· 0~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Jordon 

• • 
The Cl:irkston Community Wo

men's Club regular meeting will 
be January 25 at 8:00 p.m. at 
the Independence Township Com
munity Center. 

A very interesting program 
will be presented with delidous 
refreshments following. 

Obituary 
Ida L. Hodgson 

Mrs. Ida L. Hodgson, age 82, 
of 7034 Bridge Lake Road, 
Clarkston, passed away January 
16 followng an illness of six 
months. She was a member of the 
C1arkston Pioneell's Club and the 
Andersonville Community Church 

Mrs. Hodgson is survived by two 
brothers and two sisters, all from 
Canada, her birthplace. 

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, January 18, 2:00 p.rn., 
at the Sharpe - Goyette Funeral 
Home. The Reverend E. H. DuBois 
of the Andersonville Community 
Church will officiate. Interment 
will be at Andersonville Ceme
tery. 

of Whipyle Lake Road, announce Lighting the way of men to 
the birth of their daughter, Kelly betterment is the finest profes
Sce, at Pontiac General, January sion known. 
12. Grandparents are the William -o-
H. Jordons of Clarkston and Mr. Tomorrow is the greatest la· 
and Mrs. C. Strait of Kansas City. bor-saving device of today. 

"The French Impressionists", a 
book of fifty masterpieces by 
the seven great French Impres
sionists painters, is the kind of a 
book to curl up with some even
ing. In · the introduction, C1ive 
Bell tells how these seven artist 
in a four year peroid evolved a 
doctrine and a technique that 
was to change the world of art. 
It was the discovery of beauty in 
the commonplace. 

Whereas the above books are 
illustrated in full color the next 
two are in black and white, which 
isn't distracting because they aro: 
"Six Centuries of Fine Prints" 
by Carl Zigrosser and "Modern 
Prints and Drawings" by Paul 
J. Sachs. The subjects range 
from the sweet, and delicate 
drawing in ink of "Claribel Cone" 
by Picasso, to the harsh and 
haunting subjects that Goya con
ceived in aquatint, lithograph 
and rnezzotint. 

These are but a few of the 
books your library has on its art 
shelf; there are many more that 
you may enjoy discovering. 

TROOP 54'7 
Girl Scout Troup 547 is plan

ning a Song Roundup for all the 
troops in Clarkston. 

The troop is also planning a 
roller skating party for the 25th 
of January. 

Janice Skarrltt 
Scribe 
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------------------· Clarkston Locals· 
KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 

emal grandparents are Mr. and REGULAR MEETING OF 
Mrs. DeForest Inman of Clarkston. CLARKSTON SCHOOL BOARD 

·0· December 11, 1962. Present: 

4. Michigan School Board As
sociation Code of Ethies. 

a. Motion by W. Wilberg se
conded by T. 0. Doremus to in
dorse code as presented. Motion 
carried. 

7. Number of precin.cts for 
school registration district was 
discussed. Decision on the num
ber to be made at next meeting. 

Office, Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, l\lichigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

HAVE 

Charles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA 5-1964 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

FUN! 
GO FISHING THIS WEEK-END 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

FISHING SUPPLIES 0 LIVE BAIT 
CLARKSTON SPORTBNG GOODS 

2 S. Main St. Open 7 :oo a.m. Sat. and Sun. MA 5-1600 

LOOK! NEW! 
DRY - CLEAN ONLY 

5 LbsQ SI. OO 
VOORHEIS "1 Hour" ClEAIERS 

Mrs. James Walton of Felik 
Dr. celebrated her birthday Jan
uary 11. For the occasion the 
Waltons were guests at a 'dinner 
party held at the Fox and Hounds. 

I Penny Shaffe~
0

~f Rattalee Lake 
Rd. left last week to spend the 

f winter months in Florida. Ac
I companying Penny was her grand-

! mother Mrs. Edward Schultz of 

-(\-

Mrs. Gerald Shaffer of Rattalee 

Ice cream and cake were en
joyed by Larry Graham of As
cension St. when he turned 9 on 
January 14. Party guests were 
Larry's grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hagerman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Graham, and Aunt 
and Uncle the Lawrence Krum
wieldes. 

-0-

A 3rd Class Dar! Hess of Self
ridge field was home last week
end to visit his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Hess of Flemings 
Lake Road. 

-o-

Keith Leak, R. A. Weber, Walter 
Wilberg, Harold Hicks, Arthur 
Rose, R. E. Spohn, T. D. Doremus, 
Dr. L. F. Greene, and Floyd Vin
cent. Absent: none. 

The meeting was called to order 
by president, Keith Leak at 7:30 
p.m. 

MINUTES 
Secretary's report of the last 

1·egular meeting of 11-13-61 was 
read and approved. 

TREASURER'S REPORT 
Treasurer's report was read. 

5. Aims of 9th grade intra-mu
ral basketball program were pre
sented. 

a. Motion by R. E. Spohn se
conded by R. A. Weber to ac
cept as presented. 

6. Mr. Gardners Oakland Plan
ning Commission speech on grow
th of Independence Township was 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Michigan 

8. Off-set printer. Material was 
presented to the Board concern
ing uses of the printer. No action 
t~ Ken pending fUrther investiga-
tion. 

Meeting adjourned by the Presi-
dent, at 10:45 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Walter Wilberg 
Secretary 

Automatic Heating 
Service 

Oil - Gas - Electric 

\ 

Clarkston. 

Lake Road is home recuperating 
after a stay at Pontiac Osteopat
hic Hospital. 

3rd Class Wayne Maynard was 
home for New Year's holidays 
with his parents Mr. an dMrs. 
Sydney Maynard of Hillsboro 
Road. Wayne has recently been 
transferred to Chanute Illinois 
Air Base. 

Moton by R. E. Spohn seaonded 
by Walter Wilberg to accept re
port as presented. Motion carried. 

BILLS 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

-o-
Gordon Kelly Jr. of DeVry Elec

tronic Institute of Chicago was 
home to spend the holidays with 
his parents the Gordon Kellys 
of Mis. 

-o-
Mrs. Donald MacNeil of Felix 

Dr. suffered a back injury, when 
she slipped on the icy walk in 
front of her home January 8. 
Mrs. MacNeil's birthday was Jan
uary 13. 

-0-

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Judd and 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Williams of 
Gingleville were guests of the 
"Saddle Club" of Clarkston last 
Saturday night. Mr. Judd en
tertained members with movies 
of his and the Williams race 
horses. Mr. and Mrs. Wllliams 
are the owners of a Public Stable 
in Ginglevi!le. 

Bills for the general fund were 
presented in the amount of 
$29,039.36. Motion by R. A. Weber 
seconded by Harold Hicks to pay 
same. Motion carried. 

Bills for the construction fund 
were presented in the amount of 
$26,794.27. Motion by Arthur 
Rose seconded by T. 0. Doremus 
to p:iy same. Motion carried. 

NEW HIGH SCHOOL 

Residential 
Commercial 
Industrial 

General Electric Heating 
Sales & Service 

4160 W. Walton at Shash:ibaw 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

Mrs. Pansy Sawyer of Dunedin, 
Florida, has returned home after 
a 4 month vacation with her dau
ghter and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Pence of Ortonville Road. 
Elizebeth Pence returned with 
her grandmother for a months 
vacation after stopping off at 
Hampton, Virginia, where Mrs. 
Sawyer visited her son Captain 
James Fraser who is stationed at 
Langley Air Base. 

CAMP FIRE GIRLS 

Mr. Grant and Mr. Robbins 
from Kingscott Inc., Mr. Schurrer 
and. Mr. Powell from Schurrer 
Construction and head engineer 
from Sterner Roofing Company 
were pr~ent. The problem of the 
roof at the new high s'chool was 
di5cussed and a way of eliminat
ing the \rouble was suggested by 
Mr. Robbins and agreed on by 
Sterner Company. Mr. Robbins 
was directed to present the draw
ings to Sterner Company not later 
than Friday, with cost estimate 
for repair. 

A Service Worthy 

of Your Confidence 

NEW TEEN DANCE 
EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 8-1 -o-

Camp Fire Girls group (Ki-Wa
ci-ya) have had many activities 
lately. We went Christmas carol
ing through the neighborhood. 
We also collected food and articles 
from our homes for a needy fam
ily. We have two new members: 

DR. GREENE'S REPORTS 

Our careful attention to every detail 

an<l thoughtful consideration for 

every wish, assure a funeral service 

that is infinitely comforting, deep· 

ly inspiring. 

"Serving Families of Every Faith" 

s·TAN'~-; GRILL 
J a nette Sue Ash of Sashabaw Rd. 
will celebrate her 4th birthday 
January 18 with her 4 brothers 
and sisters. 

Cheryl Gura and Elaine Keeley. 
At our last meeting we elected 
new officers. They are: Judy 
Weeks, President; Cheryl Gura, 
Vice President; Elaine Keeley, 
Secretary; Patty Mulcrone, Trea
surer; Lynn Race, Script Girl and 
Reporter. 

At Any Hour, Call MA 5-5231 1. Community colleges 
2. Letter on State Aid 

Live Music 

SINGLE 

65c 

Center of Oxford 

• 
ADMISSION 

Well Supervised 

COUPLE 

$1.00 

-o-
Mr .and Mrs. Rufus A. Judd of 

Pine Knob Rd. report, due to 
weather conditions, they have 
been unable to train regularly . 
The Judds train harness horses 
for racing. 

-0-

Celebrating their 40th wedding 
anniversary January 10 were 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy B. Lowery 
of Maybee Rd. For the occasion 
the Lowerys dined at the Old 
Mill. 

-o-

Reporter, 
Lynn Race 

TROOP 233 

Troop 233 planned a skating 
party on January 27, 1962 on 
Penny Nors' birthday. We plan
ned our calendar and Penny 
Nors was elected assistant treas
urer. 

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 445 

3. Distressed school allotment 
examined and signed. 
·--------------- -·-- --- --

The Clarkston News 
Puhlishrd evc>ry Thursrlay ;:it 5818 

~I-15 (near Dixie) Clark~ton :".fich. 
HnhC'rt D \\lilson Pt:h~ishcr 
Subscription price- $2.50 per Y'- Jr, in 

arl.vance. 
Entered as ~eco:·:l class 

matter, Septemhc>r 4, 
1931. at the Pos1 Off lee 
at Clarkston, Mi l1igan, 
under the Act ol :.larch 
3. 1879. 

Phone: 62!5-1611 

'Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home 

Big Jim's Good Food 
6738 Dixie Highway at M-15 

Regular 

$1.25 

SPECIAL Regular 

$1.25 

3 

Mr. Duane Bailey of Sashabaw 
celebrated a birthday January 17. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Blackett 

of Nadette Dr. will host 8 couples 
at a dinner party January 20. 
Guests will be, the Douglas Alex
anders, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Roy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bergm;rn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Riffle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Urick, the Norman 
Dell's, Larry Ruggles and Miss 
Nelma Jones. 

Mrs. Davidson of Transparent 
opened her home last week for 
the meeting of Girl Scout troop 
445. After electing their presi
dent and scribe, Patti Davidson, 
and Gloria Seaman, the girls 
made the Swish bags they will 
use at camp Sherwood next Feb
ruary. Then practiced first aid. 
and took care of the cookie order. 
Helping Mrs. Davidson was Mrs. 
John Watson of Snow Apple Dr. 

r RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 96c CHICKEN }DINNER 96c 

AT 
REASONABLE:_--

BANK RATES 

Clarkston StatelBank 
Member Federal Reserve 

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 

System 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

-n-
Mr. and Mrs. Blair Chittick of 

Delores and neighbors, the John 
Wilson's the LeRoy Mollers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller spent 
last Sunday afternoon Toboggan
ing on the hills around Susan 
Lake. Glennis Wilson and fiancee 
of Port Huron arrived to join in 
on the fun. 

-o-
Den nis Roy of M-15 celebrated 

his 1st birthday January 16 at 
a family dinner with his 6 bro
thers and sisters. 

-o-
' Dorothy Couller of Delhi will 

qelebrate her birthday January 
19th. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Roy and 

family formerly of Waterford, 
are now residing at their new 
address on M-15. Mr. Roy is one 
of the owners of the former 
"Beaches" gas station. 

-0·-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bergman of 
Northview are announcing the 
birth of their grandson Mark 
David at Pontiac General Dec
ember 6. Proud parents are the 
Tom Bergmans of Pontiac. Mat-

,~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

3650 

MENU 
' Half-Pound Chopped Beefsteak 
' with Mushroom Sauce / 

Fluffy Whipped Potatoes 

Italian Style Green Beans \ 

Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter 

Coffee, Tea or Milk \ 
" 

Choice of one of Howard Johnson's 
28 Famous Ice Creams or Sherbets 

Respectfully, 
Gloria Seaman, 
Scribe 

:l:~ ~lilkr Road, Ciarkst:·n 

PERM~~'\'ENTS 

COLD WA\"F. 
SllAi'1POO & WA VI 
SCALP TREA'DU.N'I 

Call l\IAple 5-4466 
For Appointment 

With This Advertisement 

GOOD FOR ONE OR A GROUP 
Every Night Except Sunday From 6 to 12 p.m. 

The Finest in Steaks, Chops and Sea Foods 
A Large Selection of Sandwiches 

Home Made Pies and Donuts Daily 
Parking in Rear 

IH! 

Model C1434 Fleetside Pic~up 

To do your particular Jobs more 
efficiently, tlrls yeer Chevrolet 
offers 10 High Torque engines In
cluding a 261-cu.-ln. Six* In light• 
duty models that need extra power 
••• a 327* and a 409*-cu.-in. VB, 
most powerful in Chevrolet history 
••. and two new diesels: Chevrolet• 
GM 4-53 and 6V·53. 

BUILT BETTER TO KEEP SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AND 

Chevrolet has been first in the 
truck business since 1937 because it 
has been able to prove that its quality 
costs less over the years. At last 
count there were 424,381 more Chev
rolet trucks over 10 years old still work
ing and saving than any other make. 

Quality is always a smarter invest
ment, especially when its purchase 
price is strictly competitive. 

-~. - - -. ~g ! !l_J J(JI:g.-=-" ~=-~~ or:::-, 
. ' 'El - ti 0 

Let your Chevrolet dealer show 
you truck quality point by point. Com
pare carefully. Then make your deci
sion. We believe it will be Chevrolet. 

'Opllon~/ al exlrJ cost. 
SAVING AND SAVING AND SAVING AHO SAVING AND SAV:NG 

See you.r Chevrolet dealer for trucks that respect a dollar 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HASKINS CHEVROLET, INC.·· 
6751 DIXIE WGllWAY CLARKSTON MAple 5-50'11 
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TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
W'-TERFORD 

Now meeting in the School-craft 
School at 6420 Maceday Drive. 

He\'erend Rai;alrl T'·nr"Po<1n. 
Pastor 

CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 

EPISCOPAL 

Now meeting at the Clarkston 
Elementary Sohool 

Revereud Alexander T. Stewart 
Vicar 

SU!\DAY . 
3rd SW1day after Epiphany: 

9:30 a.m. Holy Communion and 
Sermon 

9:40 a.m. 'Church School, Nur-
sery through 10th Grade. 
TUESDAY 

Ham Criger. Guests attending the 
luncheon were the Reverend War
ren Lear and Willai.m Criger. 
After the business meeting, Mrs. 
Russell Garner, Mrs. Harold 
Rioux, Mrs. Alvin Day, Mrs. Clar
ence Gordon, Mrs. Halbert Losh, 
Mrs. Hugh Montgomery, Mrs. 
Criger and Mrs. Harvey Haslock 
presented a skit about alcohol. 
Mrs. Haslock reviewed a chapter 
of the book, "The Land of the 
Eldorado." The next meeting will 
be held in February. 

DAVISBUl3 HEWS 
By Pat ~aslock 
MEirose 4-3592 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stanaback 
of Drayton Plains were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Vern 

Mrs. Harvey Haslock was a 
Satµrciay overnight guest of her 
mother, Mrs. R. M. Forsythe of 
Millington. 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Barriger, 
Phyllis and Gary were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Nixon at Gagetown. ... 

Tower. 
-o- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Benfield, 

Mrs. Robert Conley of Berkley, Jr. and family were Sunday din
a :former resident of Davisburg, ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
died Sunday after a long illness. Pinns at Waterford. C' 1 Wed
Funeral services for Mrs. Conley nesday the Benfields -. _d Mrs. 

64-10 Mact•d::i:r Dr. Phone 67~-3864 
Reverend TJ.ornp.;on w ;; : pn'::wh 

the sermon. 

8:00 P.M. Bible Study Group 
meets at the Vicarage, 6065 
Sunnydale. 

The Methodist Men will have 
their men's breakfast this Sunday 
at 8:00 a.m. at the church. 

were held Wednesday. Albert Krause, who is still a 
_

0
_ Patient at Hurley Hospital in 

Flint. 
A recepton will be held Sat-

.o:;~lJ .o\ !\1 Wor,hlp s,,, .. ,.1,·r 
lU::HJ A :V1 C:ht1n h S··nool for 

3ll chi :ctren th:-ough 9th gradr> 
Nursety opt'n rl·1r1ng .-.:f-'r,·;i.e:-

6:30 p.m. - M. Y. F. 

The World Council of Churches 
has designated the time between 
January 18 and January 25 as a 
week of prayer for Christian 
Unity. The fragmentation of the 
Church is one of the s.ins which 
hang heavily on Christian should
ers. By our many divisions and 
separations we reduce our stren
gth and the effectiveness of our 
witness in the world. Let us rem
ember in our prayers this week 
Christians of other Communions 

Another family night mission 
study will be held at the church 
at 5:00 p.m. this Sunday. 

urday honoring Mrs. Harold 
Vollink, Grand Esther of the 
Grand Chapter of Michigan, 0. 
E.S., at the Davisburg Masonic 
Temple. The chapter will be open
ed at 4:00 p.m. with the rec
eption startine: at 4:30 p.m. Din
ner will be served at 5:30 p.m. 
After dinner, the grand officers 
will exemplify the degrees of the 

-0-

Sunday evening guests or Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Haslock were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Haslock 
and family of Howell. 

FffiST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

CHRIST LllT1lF.R4.N C'llURCll 
Rev. f\n·id K Ar<lerson 

Airport and Williams Lake Rd. 
Wdrrforcl. Mirhi~~n 

Wo1:ship Sen·ice 8:00 11nrl N ·OO 

a.m. 

-o-
Sunday visitors of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lewis Hutchlnson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skarritt of 
Mi.lfo~ Mrs. Elizabeth Radi
maker of Madison Heights and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Peavey of 
Davis.burg. 

Oxford, Michigan 

Sunday School 11 :00 A.M. 
Sunday Service 11 :00 A.M. 

Sunnay f»chool 9:30 am. 
Lutl-.;;r League 5.30 p. m. 

order. 
-0-

0nce again the regular old-fash
ioned measeles have iRvaded 
the community. Those suffering 
the disease this week are Carol 
McCurry, Susan and Julie Trim 

Conflicting demands of every
day living can be resolved through 
spiritual understanding of God 
as devine Life. 

and denominations. Let us also 
pray for all of our non-Christian 
brothers, for whom our Lord 
also died. Let oo pray for the 
unity of all Christian people. 

··.;. T'lODl·-T Cl!l'l~'-!I 

'fl;'"' 1s E Ol'nn. p.:slor 
Phone 673-3758 

and Shelly Garrison. 

·0-

This is a theme of the Lesson 
Sermon entitled "Life" which is 
to be read at Christian Science 
services Sunday. 

The Episcopal Church in 
Clarkston extends a warm in
vitation to vou to become a part 
of its Chri~tian fellowship. 

!'r_ :1·,r.;r[l.;'\' Ln"at1on: School Robbie Garrison, son of Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hutchin
son attended the Joseph C. Bird 
chapter of Clarkston Jntiation 
Friday evening. Mrs. Hutchinson 
was one of the special guests. 
The chapter honored all Oakland 
County Elect.as and their past 
Electas. r)~:it· I~nol-. E](!!1~Pll~ar~1 

:;r:,20 SJ .... h:ihaw :i.oad 
and Mrs. Ray Garrison, had his 
tonsirs and adenoids; removed 
recently. 

Selections from the Bible will 
include this verse from Psalm 
40: "I delight to do thy will, 0 
my God: yea, thy law is within 
my heart." 

The Episc0pal churc-h in Clarks
ton welcomes you to its worship 
of Almighty God and into its 
Christian fellowship. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
50 S. Main St., Clarkston 

David E. Dee, B. R. E., Pastor 

s. m':i· St·lio"l H1.f10 A M 
\\'o:-.<h1I' Scr\"i,·c 1 lcO{) A. M. 

flR·~T :-,n~TliODIST C'Hl""lCII 
OF ('L.~llKSTOS 

En·rett Butters. !,;i.y Le::dcr 
GGOll \\'?. ldon H.oad 

Pastor 
Reverend Willi::m J. R!chards 

-o-

From "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy thL~ ritation will be 
read (p. 184): "Truth, Life. and 
Love are the only legitimate 
and eternal demands on man, and 
they are spiritual lawgivers. en
forcing obedience through divine 
statutes." 

SlT!\H.'\ Y 
1 O :00 A.lv1. Sunday School. ('hnrch Office 

La te holiday news from the 
Alexanders: Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Alexander and son Donald 
were Christmas dinner guests 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heimbur
ger of Port Huron. They attend
ed a family reunion at the Glad
win Township Hall on New 
Year's Day. 

The Golderi Text is from John 
(17): "This is life eternal, that 
they might know thee the only 
true God, and Jesus Christ, whom 
thou hast sent." 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Now meeting at the Clarkston 
Elementary School 

Paul A. Johns, Pastor 

SUNDAY 

Wm. Spence, Supt. 
11 :00 A. 1\.1. Morning worship. 

Beginners and Childrens churches. 
Nursery with registered nurse in 
charge. 

5:30 P.M. Youth for Christ. 
Mrs. Jolliffce, advisor. 

7:00 PM. En'ning c;.,, pc! hour. 
Warren Brandel, song leader. 
MONDAY 

4:30 and 7 p.m. Boys Brigade 
TUESDAY 

4 and 7 p.m. Pioneer Girls 
WEDNESDAY 

7:00 p. m. Prayer meeting and 
Bible study. 

8:00 p.m. Choir pratice, Evelyn 
Lord, director. 
Pastor's Thought For The Week: 

"If we think right we will act 
right." (Phil. 2-5). 

9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship Ser
vice. This Service commemora
tes the first Year Anniversary 
that Calvary Lutheran has been 
an officially organized congre- DAVISBURG FIRST BAPTIST 
gation of the Central Confer- ·NEWS 
ence of the Augustana Lutheran Jack Mccurry, Pastor 
Church. Pastor Johns will speak The three young men baptised 
on the theme "Light for Every- by the Reverend Jack Mccurry 
day Living.'' at the baptismal service held at 

10:30 A.M. Congregational Meet- the Holly, First Baptist Church 
ing to consider the resolution last Sunday afternoon were David 
from the Building Committee to Brown of Holly, Larry Klemm ot 
approve the Preliminary Plans for Clarkston and Orville Lawson, 
Building as submitted by the Jr. of Davisburg. 
Architect. Saturday night the Ambassa-

10:45 A. M. Sunday Church dor Sunday School Class of 
3:00 P.M. Luther League com- young adults will have. a bowling 

bined Skating Party for both party at Howe's Lanes. Mter 
Junior (Junior High) and Senior bowling they will meet at the 
(Senior High l Groups. Meet at home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
the Blasey home, 7156 N. Holcomb. Klemm, Hillcrest for devotions 

and refreshments. 
TlffR:;:DAY At the Sunday morning church 

6::'0 P M Choir Pradier service, this Sunday, Pastor 
!" . .\ TrRD l\.Y McCurry will begin a series of 

9:00 A.M. Confirmation Class sermons on the "Sermon on the 
TUESDAY Mount". Chapters five through 

10:00 A.M. Unit Meeting of the seven of Matthew will be cover-
A.L.C.W. ed through the next few months. 

n" VT'llHTRG METHODIST 
CHURCH NEWS 

Warren L. Lear, Minister 

Op...,n week days from 9:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.111. 

Phon...,: G::'.~-1 :Gi 
Sl'nclary: r-.Irs. Donald Ma;la 

Rc\'crend Richards hours: 9:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon. 

Sunday Wor~hip ServlcPs 
January and February 

11 :15 a.m. only 
Sunday Church School 

Nun.ery in the new Church 
General Room, for all babies 
from birth through 3 years of 
age. M1·s. Harriet Bishop, Super
inendent. 

10:00 through 12:15 p.m. Double 
sessions for a]l ages through the 
Junior Department. 
Kindergarten ages 4 and 5 -
New Church General Room, Rose 
Fenslemaker, Supt. 

Primary Department (1st, 2nd 
and 3rd grades) Old Church, mid
dle and back roomg downstairg. 
T,ucille Reich0rt. Superintendent. 
Junior Department ('lth and 6th 

grades) -
Jld Church Sanctuary. ·(5th) 
grade). Dining room. Takao Ko
jima, Supt. 

10:00 a. m. Time Only 
Intermediate De-partment through 
Adult Di>partmcnt. expected to 
attend Church Service at either 
the 9:00 or I 1:15 a. m. time. 

Intermediate Departmftllt (7th 
and 8th Grades) Old Church. up
stairs bac-k room Mr. Curtis 
Bishop. Superintendent. 

Senior Higb Class (!.Ith through 

2:11 gr:.irlcs) Nt•w Church bal
\1r I~l~b~·r~ \l/~1tf1T~ ln~tr1 1r 

r YouLh Gronp • · 8 p u,.. 1 

'" ·1wrch. choir loft, Mr. Ar-
'"l, I l i. · -~ r,r 

Young Adult Class (22-!5) 
'·' ·•" Church .,,~. ·ond tunnel room 
~-1' Milford Mason. Instructor. 

-0-

Mrs. Hazel McNamara re
ceived a surprise telephone call 
this week from her son Dale, 
who is in service and is stationed 
in Orlando, Florida. 

-0-

Change of address: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Turner and son are 
planning to move back into their 
home on Clemae Road. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Turner and family 
have moved into the house on 
Davisburg Road vacated by 
the Victor Bently family who 
have moved to the Clarkston 
area. 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Taie and lovely 
daughter Elaine, of Minoc Street, 
Detroit were dinner guests last 
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Alexander of 9780 U.S. 10, 
Clarkston. 

·0· 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Walz vis
ted Miss Mary Walz at Ypsilanti 
Sunday. Sunday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Day and children of 
Royal Oak were visitors of the 
Walz'. 

-o-
Mrs. Ethel Terry is a guest of 

her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Morse at Dray
ton Plains. 

-o-
Mr. rinc:1 Mr~. Floyd V€'rgin 

were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Galligan 
at Clarkston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dye of 
Milford were Sunday vi.stars at 
the h-0me of Mrs Tom Brend~l. 

''"•:.· 1,.f• nf Ch:•ncel New 
Church. Mr. Percy Lowry, In-

1
1 tfu §reat 'Boo~ 
I gXak IO g{Jifay ... 

I 

Public Amusements 
The vast and magnificent the
aters of Rome were filled by 
three thousand female dancers, 
and by three thousand singers, 
with the masters of the respec
tive choruses. 
Such was the popular favor 
which they enjoyed, that, in time 
of scarcity, when all strangers 
were banisheJ from the city, the 
merit of contributing to the pub
lic pleasures t>xempted them 
from a law which was strictly 
executed against the professors 
of the liberal arts. 

-EDWARD GIBBON (1737-1794) 
English historian 

I am a great friend to public 
amusement; for they keep peo
ple from vice. 

-SAMUEL JOHNSON 
( 1709-1784) 
English critic and 
conversationalist 

Nevis Liners 
Bring Fast Results 

Sunday, January 28, Calvary 
Lutheran will have the Annual 
Meeting of the Congregation, 
2:00 P.M. 

The invit;ition at Calvarv Lu
theran is to "Come and. See" 
(Jn. I :39). 

The Dorcas Circle met last Wed
nesday noon at the church for a 
pot-luck luncheon. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Earl Gordon and Mrs. Wil-

.,f ructor. 
Yonth Fellow~hip 

6:00 p.m. Su11days: O'd Church 
f<'lr htf'rmo<'liatP~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Becker 
and family and Dr. Guffaton, 
Mrs. Guffaton and family, all of 
Watkins Lake, were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Vergin. 
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Coconut Cream Wafers 
and Macaroon Crispies 

h, 
t~~ .. ·r~~ -~~~~ 

the bustling l10Ji:1ay season and all year around, what 
more perfect nightc.tp to a. busy day than cookies and milk. 
Tasty home~ba11ed cookiQs are an especialiy welcome treat for 
the snack hour 11t the encl of the day. Here are two delicious 
cookies just right for snu.r:king - Coconut Cream Wafers and 
Macaroon CI'ispics. 

Both these cookies make a nutritious snack for any time of 
the day. Because they are prepared with (.:criched flour, they 
offer generons amotnts of three essential B-vitamins - niacin 
thiamine and riboflavin - and the mineral iron ' 

Coconut. Cream \Vafers are rich, lightly' crisp: cookies with 
the flavoring of oran\:ie, brown sugar and sour cream. S\yeet 
coconut flakes are spnnklcd through the dough for more flavor 
and texture. Nut-filled Macaroon Crispies are moist chewy 
little round:s, delightfully easy to prepare. ' 

COCONUT• CREAM WAFERS 
Sliz cups sifted enriched flour 2 eggs, beaten 

llz teaspoon baking powder 1~2 teaspoons vanilla. extract 
Yz teaspoon sali; ~ teaspoon orange extract 
IJ.i teaspoon suda % cup dairy sour cream 
% cup butter or margarine 1 cup flaked cooonut; 
1 cup brown sugar (3!/z-ounce can} 
Sift together flour, baking powi'.er, salt and soda. Cream 

together butter or margarine and b~own sugar until light and 
fluffy. Add eggs and flavoring extraef'J. Beat well. Blend in about 
half the flat.ir mixtur?. Acld sour . cJ•eam and mix thoroughly. 
Then 1blend m remammg flour mixt'tre. Add coconut and mix 
well .. ShaJ?c d~ugh into rolls and w!'ap in waxed paper. Chill 
overnight m !e,ngerator'. Slice J,fi or :y.,. inch thick. Bake on lightly 
greas~d ):laking 8heets m moderately hot oven ( 400°F,) about 
10 minutes. Makes about 8 dozen eriokies. 

l\IACAROON CRISPIES 
1 cup fine dry bread crwnbs 1 cup chopped nuts 
1 cup sugar 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
~ teaspoon salt 2 eggs, beaten 

Combine crumbs, sugar, salt and nuts. Add vanilla extract 
to beaten eggs, Add to crumb mixture and mix well, Drop by 
teaspoon_:f~l o,n a well-greased baking sheet. Bake in moderate 
oven (3o0 F.) 15 minutes., or until lightly browned. Remove 
fr?m ba!nng sheet to cooling rack at once. :Makes about 40 
2-rnch cookies. 

OFFERS 
24-HOUR 
BURNER 
SERVICE 

• 
Any hour of the day or night, call us for burner service. 

Our expert burner mechanics will spat and cure your trouble., 

••• fas~ 

<SUND CO> 
~ 
HEATING OIL 

Made by the originators of 
famous Custom-Blended 
Blue Sunoco Gasoline 

) 

CLARKSTON COAL & ()IL 
PhonP MA ~-7421 from 8-5 

FE 4-0181 after 5 ..... --------~~~~~~~~~---~~J 
. ···- ·----~-- - ---------------

2 MONEY-SAVING REASONS WHY 
YOO SHOIJlD 81JY AN ElECTRIC DRYER NOW 

Isn't it nice that you can get them both in one car? Wide-Track Pontiac 
SEE VOUR PONTIAC DEALER !!OR A WIDE CHOICE OF WIDE-TRACKS AND GOOD USED CARS, TOO 

JACK W. HAU-PT, Pontiao Sales & Ser,ioe! 
North Main Street Clarkston, Michigan MAple 5·5566 

11H letvlce/ Buy an electric clothes dryer and you 
save money-Edison repairs or replaces electrical oper
ating parts without charge for either parts or labor. 
That means no worrisome hunting for a qualified appli
ance repairman, too. A well-Lrai11ed, courteous Edison 
repairman is just a phone call away. This service t'.lkes 
effect after the dryer maker's regular warranty expires. 

Special Installed Price! Buy an electric dryer 
now an<i the price will include installation. This money. 
saver, available for a Jimite.d ti.me, covers standar~ 
wiring (one 220-volt dryer c1rcmt), when the dryers 
installed on Detroit Edison lines in any dwelling up to 
and including a 4-family residence. 

There's a wide range of well-known electric 
dryer makes and models to choose from
now, while the price includes the wiring 
installation. You are sure to find what you 
want at your favorite appliance dealer's ••• 
but make sure it's electric I 

IJIT/10/T II/ION 



-STAFF- all the way by attei)ding the 
games and cheering them on to 

Editor ------------ Marcie Fox victory. 

Alllllstant Editor Sharon Gotschall A FRIENDLY FACE 
Bus)Dess MaDager Alicia Lawr~Co By Joan ManSfield 

Mrs. Doris Wilkinson, the girl's 
counselor, is a familiar person at 
our school. Do you know any
thing about her? 

Mrs. Wilkinson, a graduate of 

int-0 the National Honor Society. 
She also is a member of Jobs 
Daughters and 4-H. 

To Carolyn Ruggles., "Congra
tulations." We are proud of you. 

~ 

THE TURNAJJOUT 

Dancing and music were en
joyed by all who attended the 
dance on January 12 sponsored 
by the G.A.A. 

an~·, $i~twe~~ ·. ~he .und~zyient . 
sutgery in October ·af FQJ:d Hos
pital and since her release from 
there has ;been wit!\ her son and 
family, the D~n Beedles of Crane 
Street. She was able to return 
ito her own h~~e last week and 
is doing real well. 

-o-

The O.D.O. Club will meet at 
the C.A.I. building on Wednes
day, January 24th, at 10 o'clock 
The ladies will do cancer pad 
sewing both morning and after
noon, with a ·break at 12:30 for 
a pot-luck luncheon. Mrs. Clare 
Hillman is president of the group 
and all interested ladies are wel
come to attend. 

I 1 a·aighbors 
~-~ ---~ _.,.... 

~--

Reporter __ Sue JackSon, Sue 
Munsee. Lona MacNeill, Llnda 
Keller, Kathy Poehlman, Lon 
Bowey, Connie PaP.i, Mike 
Bowey, Charles Clements, Jan
et Tisch. 

Holly Groves lligh School in 
Arkansas, attended Arkansas! 
State Teachers College, Arkansas 

SENIOR IDGH State University, the University 

For the first time, to the de
lightment of everyone, the girls 
were to chose their date for the 
evening. The theme of the dance 
was "The Turnabout" which was 
quite appropriate for the oc
casion. 

t?••••••••••••ooe•••e•~••••GGe~seoeeaeeeso~o~o90,~ 

i <'/ea R<UJ.Ht. anJ. l:/~4 I FB,OM THE ASSISTANT of Mississippi and Michigan State 
EDITOR'S DESK University for post graduate work. 

Football is gone for a while Physical education, history, and 
and basketball is now the sports guidance were Mrs. Wilkinson's 
attraction at Clarkston High. The majors. She has both B.S. and 
Varsity squad has already P:O- M.A. degrees. 

I -Jlie V,Jk,,;e eup/JoM<i ! 
I I 

vided the Clarkston fans with Mrs. Wilkinson's work as spon
many thrills and a good team. sor of Y-Teens ·has made this 
Their after school practices hav• club very successful. Some of her 
paid off and the work of Coach favorite activities are playing 
Mauti has given Clarkston a bas- bridge and reading. 

The Informers played lively 
rock and roll music which kept 
everyone in the laughing and 
dancing mood. 

• 0 I We Specialize In • 

• · d B t 3 
The Sadie Hawkins dance was 

certainly one cf the most success
ful and enjoyable dances of the 
year. 

1 
Private Parties an annn"' jl ! 

: 5955 Andersonville Road WATERFORD, MICH. ~ 
ketball team to be proud of. When Prior to coming to Clarkston, 
the Wolves put on their game Mrs. Wilkinson taught in Arkan
suits and come out onto the bas- sas for seven years. She is the 
ketball court, they display skills wife of Mr. Robert Wilkinson, 
which have provided them with principal of the Clarkston Junior 
a 4-2 record. Despite their efforts, High School. Tolle Wilkdnson's 
the Wolves were out-scored by moved to Clarkston so they 
Northville and West Bloomfield. could be close to some of their 
They proved that they ~ould family who live in Pontiac. 

! OR 4-1710 3 
~•••••••••••••e•eooeee&•Q••••••••o••e•••••••eoe•~ 

HONOR SOCIETY RECEIVES 

dish it out as well as take it as When asked to give her opinion 
they. have handed defeats to of the school, faculty and stu
Clarenceville, Oxford, Holly, and dents she said, "It's obvious we 
Milford. like it because we've been here 

At ~11 Clarkston Basketball so l-0ng. The faculty is wonderful 
games the fans get a d-0uble treat The school and the students are 
as the Junior Varsity squad per- tops." 
forms at all Varsity games. Coach 
Mell Vaara has. good reason to CLARKSTON GIRL WINS 

AWARD boast about his team, for his 
coaching know ledge and the 
team's basketball skills have giv
en the Junior Varsity on an un
defeated string of 6 games. 

Coach Ken Battani has trained 
his Freshman team well and 
their expert playing has given 
them two victories, although they 
were put down twice by Romeo 
and Milford. Northville and Holly 
fell under Clarkston's track and 
it looks like they are on their 
way to a fine season 

By Bobette Buehrig 
Carolyn Ruggles, a Senior at 

Clarkston High School, has won 
an Elks Youth Leadership Award. 
She came in 6th in the Pontiac 
area competition, and received a 
$25.00 bond. 

Carolyn won this award by 
making a brochure about the var
ious school and community act
ivities in which she participates. 
She explained her views en how 
to improve her community. 

NEW MEMBERS 

By Janet Tisch 
One of the highest honors that 

any high school student can re
ceive is that of being chosen a 
member of the National Honor 
Society. The Henry Ford Chap
ter of the National Honor Soc
iety, admits members on the basis 
of scholastic achievement, charac
ter, service, and leadership. 

On January 10th, eight Clark<;
ton High School Seniors were in
ducted into the Society before 
a student assembly. Each mem
ber had attained a 3.0 point ave
rage and through his activities 
and accomplishments had shown 
qualities of good character, ser
vice, and leadership. Shirlev 
Bauer, Kay Federspeil, Carolvn 
Ruggles. Ruth Jackson, Dave 
Smith, Richard Sheldon. Roger 
Richlev and Jean Powell were 
the students who took the Nation
al Honor Society oath and pled
ged themselves to "uphold. to 
the best of their abailtv, the ner-

--·- - - . - - ·'· -- --- ~------·-·--

\I;\ 

He got all steamel up about the 
be~ter way they Jo things at 

Clarkston RAD.10 & TELEVISION 
24 S. Main St. 

MA 5-2500 

The Clarkston Varsity, Junior 
Varsity, and Freshman teams are 
looking forward to a fine season. 
Show them we're behind them 

Carolyn. is popular with al
most everyone and is active in 
debate, A'Cappella Choir, Future 
Nurses, and was recently brought 

iety." 
At the conclusion of the cere- . 

We want a man, woman or prefer· 
ably married couple seeking extra . 
income to act as local dealer of a 
new, extraordinary laundry com
pound for hard water areas. Income 
potential over $100 per week. 

No investment needed. No ware
house needed. You furnish the effort 
and we'll supply everything else, 
including all the samples you require 
and advertising in your local news
paper at our expense. 

Write, giving details and type of 
work you are now doing or have 
done in the past. Please give your 
telephone number. 

MIDWEST CHEMICAL COMPANY, INC. 
1442 Griswold Street 
Detroit 26, Michigan 

Help Him Hit Another Target! 

5AYY6 
TO THE 

Nl:W 
MARCH OF 

DIMES 

CLARKSTON AREA 

cepts of the National Honor Snr- I 
mony. Mr. Terry Thomas. Assis
tant Principal in charge of Coun- 1~~~~======~=====~~====:=:=::::::::::=-~---
seling, congratulated the students • 
on behalf of the administration, 
faculty and student body, and 
stated that "their achievement 
was a credit to the scholastic pro
gram of Clarkston High School." 

By JOHN D. KAMEGO, ManngPr 

·soME OF THE THINGS you don't 
11ee when you look at your tele
phone are the facilities behind it 
which make your service the finest 
there is. Ten years ago, for ex
ample, Michigan Bell's investment 

in buildings, poles, cables and so on to link your phone 
with others amounted to $247 per telephone. Now it's 
more than $330. Last year alone we spent more than 
$85 million to install new telephones, replace wom
out equipment and improve service. This money was 
spent in every city, town and village where we do 
bl.1;5iness-to make your telephone serve you better. 

PROPRIETORS OF SMALL 
BUSINESSES, including farms, 
are discovering the value and 
convenience of Michigan Bell's 
new complete interphone system. 
With it, telephones used for reg
ular calls can also be used for 
intercommunication between 
house or office and yard and 
oYtbuildings. It also provides for 
calls between locations within a 
building. A special speaker-mi
crophone is available which lets 
a person who is called answer 
"hands free" without touching a 
telephone. For more Information 
on how new interphone service 
can help you, just call us here at 
the business office. 

HERE'S A GOOD example of how an apparently small 
change in your Telephone Company's way of doing 
things results in better service. Overhead phone cables 
used to be supported by a 
strong wire strung above 
them. Not anymore. Now, 
in many cases a cable
wrapping machine winds 
the wire around the phone 
cable. It saves time, and 
cables last longer. Just one 
of the many ways Michi- I 
gan Bell is fumi~tdng, bet- , 
ter telephone service-and fl 
keeping down cbsts. . · ~. If 
~**•**~·~~~·~~~~~~~~ 

Waterford Lor.als 
Mrs. Harland Walters of Clark

ston was hostess to the Van Nor
man Lake Bunce Club at her 
home last Wednesday evening 
Twelve ladies enjoyed an evening 
o! "bunco" with prizes going to 
Mrs. James Miller, Mrs. Ralph 
Haan and Mrs. Helen Nowak. 

Mrs. Jack Hall will entertain 
the group at her home on Feb
ruary 14th,. 

-0-

The Good Will Club will meet 
at the home of Mra. Henry Mehl
berg on Andersonville Road this 
Friday fer a 1 o'clock luncheon. 

-o-

George Richardson of Drayton 
Woods has been real ill for the 
past two weeks. Mr Richardson, 
who is 89 years old, is the 
father of Mrs. Lawrence Gid
dings of Van Syckle Street, and 
is well known in the area. 

John Ryan is back in the hos
pital again at his Army base in 
Texas. John had been in the 
µospital and was released tp 
come home for the holidays with 
his family, the W. K. Ryans of 
Andersonville Road. He is suf
:f!ering a leg injury and is in 
traction again. 

-o-

Nine members of the Water
ford Birthday Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Helman 
on Airport Road last Wednesday 
for a co-operative luncheon. The 
group will go to the home of 
Mrs. Wallace Brown for .their 
February meeting. 

-o-

Mrs. Louella Beedle is now 
at her home on· Airport Road 
after a long siege of hospitals 

ol:AND AWAD w1NN11, 
12ttt NATIONAL ftAlflC wm rom• cotmif . ....,,,......._._ 

QUALl~.;HAT SETS A NEW 

INDUS \STANDARD 

CHOICE OF 
THUNDERBIRD V-8 
PERFORMANCE OR 
MILEAGE MAKER SIX 

STILL MORE 
BUILT-FOR
PEOPLE COMFORT 

ALL THE BENEFITS 
OF FORD'S REGISTERED 

OWNER SERVICE PLAN@ 

ROCKER PANELS ZINC
COATED FOR EXTRA 
RUST PROTECTION 

ONLY TWICE-A-YEAR 
(OR 6,000-MILE) ROUTINE 
SERVICE 

6,000 MILES BETWEEN 
OIL CHANGES AND MINOR 
LUBRICATIONS 

30,000 MILES SFT\~.'f':EN 
MAJOR LUBk1<_;'"' I 1u1\IS 

BRAKES A1"1· 11 '"'T THEM:::EL\/::::S 
AUTOMA 1 11..M.LL. Y 

@.. COOLANT-ANTIF'RF'l=?'E LJ\~TS 
\Q) 2 YEARS OR S0,000 MILi::.$ 

STARTS TODAY AT YOUR FORD DEALERt'S !!! 

Ford Ga/axie Quality Countdown 
Count Galaxie's Big Differences that 
are worth Big Dollars to you! Count 
up Galaxie's Big Savings/ No other 
fine car has all these quality features/ 
We want you to drive this car for your
self and count the big differences that 
are worth more when you buy, wheh. 
you drive/JI PRODUCTS Of ~MOTOR CiiMr.W 

B~y now and save even more with a special Countdown Deal/ See your FORD· DEALER 

BEATTIE MOTOR SALES 
ORiando . 3•1291 

.. wa\edord, . Mich. 

... 



~!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!===!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~===I!!!!!!~,;· · Kelvin.ator Automa~ic . Wa$ei.'a, ~~ebhu.d9r nC)·frC>St)~eJ~eratol'S' •--;----------·• 

'i 

.... Dryers, .and Ranges at big sav- an4 Freezers at big savings now DR. E. M. DAVI~, JR. 
Legal Notices 

In the Matter of the E::;tate of 
Michel Felice, Deceased. 

Joseph Felice having filed a petltlon 
MIIiTON Ji', OOONEY, Attorney praying that an lnFJt~111ent ·filed III 

812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. said Court be adniltte!I to ;pi,'qbate as ings now during our Kelvinator during our Kelvihator Giant VETERINARIAN 

N E .. w s· . L I N: ~E· '~R· . s Giant Appliance Show. Free Appliance .show. . , . ooffee and donuts. SOLLEV REFRl(l-ERATION 6687 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION K 0 Ivinator Ao°DliaJJrns MAple 5-1821 

the las.t will and testament of said 
Pontiac, Mich. deceased, and that administration with 

No. 78.9~8 will annexed of said estate be. granted 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro- to Sam FeUce or to some other suit
bate Court for U1e County of Oakland. able person, and for determination 

At a sestion of said Court, held at of the legal heira of said deceased; 

- CLASSIFIED LINERS -

Deadline for all c1assified ad
vertising for The Clarkston News 
is Tuesday Noon. 

Charge Rate of all liners is 3c 
per word, minimum charge 35c. 
Subsequent insertion 2c per 
word, minimum 25c. 

Box No. ads 15c extra per in
sertion. 

Standing ads bi'led every six 
months on June 1 and November 
I. All other ads bil:ed on date 
of inserti.on. 

Phone· 62!'-1611 

Misc. For Sale 

1961 Pan hmeriean Trombone, 
in good condition: Ph=e MA 
ple 5-7671. after 6:00 14tkl 

Showers sky line modem dining 
room set, brandy mahogany finish 
drop leaf table, 6 chairs, credenza 
hutch and pads. $125.00. MAple 
5-1336. 20c 

FOR SALE'.-Miscellaneov.s. Used 
office desks, chairs, tabl.:s, coat 
racks, draftirig machines, draft
ing tables, mimeograph mach
ines, Model 80 Multilith Offset 
Press Typewriters and adding 
machines. ORlando 3-9767 25\kt' 

FOil ~.-\J.E - 7nak vour ohl 
f11rn1ture in on new furniture. 
F:a .. ~· Tt'rms. TRADING POST. 
or,ii \1-15. Ortonville. Phone NA 
7-2635. 9tkc 

Black Dirt. 
half mile 
M-15. 

39tkc 

PEAT HUMUS 
Loading daily. One 
north of Clarkston on 
Phone 674-1570. 
-----------------· 
Console, Bendix TV, 21" screen, 
mahogany cabinet, excellent con
dition, reasonable price. MAple 
5-2153. 20tkc 

Kitchen stove, very good con
dition; reasonable. Call MA 5-4686 

20c 

$3.73 payments excepted on 
Beautiful Singer Sewing Machine. 
Modern zig zagger console. But
tonholes, blind hems, fancy work, 
etc. Only $32.29 balance of over
due account. Call FE 5-9407. 

January Clearance of all console 
stereo, radio-phono combinatiom 
during our Kelvinator Giant 
Appliance Show. 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 
Kelvinator Appliances 

3779 M-15 - 4 Miles North 
of Clarkston 

Phone 625-2417 

Kelvlnator Appliances 3779 M-15 - 4 Miles North 
3779 M-15 - 4 Miles North of Clarkston 

of Clarkston Phone 625-2417 
Phone 625-gU7 -----------~ 

Famous Singer Automatic z;ig 
zag, cabinet model sewing mach
ine. Just dial to put on buttons, 
buttonholes, designs, etc. Final 
10 payments of $5.95 or $59.52 
total amount owed. Call FE 5-9407. 

---------··· 
Free wiring of Kclvinator Elec
tric clotlhes dryers on Detroit 
Edison lines. Limited time offer. 

Homes - For Rent 
& For Sale 

----+~-------

FOR RENT - Two bedroom, du· 
plex home. Large living room, 
utility room, furnace heat, part
ical basement, on Bridge Lake 
Road, off Davisburg Road. $50.00 
per month. Phone FEderal 8-
1455. 14tkc 

THOMAS Ji'. BOOTHBY 
Representing 

Lee W. Keating 

It is Ordered, That the 12th day of 
the Probate Office in the City of March A.D. 1962, at 9 o'clock, In tae 
Pontiac In said County, on the 26th forenoon, at said Probate Office, Is 
day of December A.O. 1961. hereby appointed for hearing said 

Present, H<m. ARTHUR E. MOORE petition. 

Complete Real Estate 
MAple 5-1996 

7081 Dixie Hwy. 

Judge of Probate. It Is further Ordered, that public 
Service . In the Matter of the Estate of notice thereof be given by publication 

Charles 0. Miller, Deceased. of a copy hereof, once e!'ch week. 
Eva M. Miller having filed a petition for three successive weeks, previous 

· - '.;:ston praying that an instrument, duly ad- to said day of hearing, In the Clarkston 
-------------- - mltted to Probate In the State of News a newspaper printed and clrcu

Florida, be admitted to probate and lated In said County, and that proponent 
recorded In Michigan and that ad- cause a copy of this notice to be 

ROBERT C. BUEHRIG ministration with will annexed of said served personally or by registered 
PHYSIC!"' :S and SURGEON estate be granted to Charles R. Miller maU, return receipt demanded, to 

'1- or some other suitable person and :!!or each of the known heirs at law, 

Office Phone MAple 5-5761 
Res. Phone MAple 5-1406 

a determination of the legal heirs of legatees and devises at their last 
said deceased. And having filed all known place of address at least ten 
exemplified copies required by statute. days prior UO sald day of hearing. 

It is Ordered. That the 23rd day of ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
January 1962, at nine A.M. at said Judge of Probate 
Probate Office is hereby appointed for MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
hearing said petition; 812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 

It 1£ further Ordered that notice be Pontiac, Mich. J. 11,18,25 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION - --FOR SALE 
Kclvinator Appliances FIVE Year Old Three Bedroom , ... --------------~ 

3779 M-15 - 4 Miles North brick, with basement and large 
of Clarkston landscaped lot. $14,200 or best 

Phone 625-2417 offer. 6440 Church Street, Clark-

K-n-it-tin-g-machine for sale excel- ston. 12tkc 
lent condition, call MA 5-1461 For Rent Attraotive 2 bedroom 
after 4:00 p.m. 20P duplex, tile ·bath, qarpeting, 

drapes, oil furnace, 5 closets, 
';cenic location. $75 month. 723 
Wolf Rd., Ortonville. Midwest 
4-9133. 20p 

Washing machine, Speed Queen, 
good condition, $25.00. Call MA 
5-1568 after 6 or week-ends. 20c2 
l'O.K SALE - Blacik Dirt and 
Peat for sale. MAple 5-1239. 

14tkc 

COSTUME JEWELRY, Imported 
Chma. H.<-prod:.ictwu o• r.i-t1 '' i\
P•,:. .. rirc:t1 G lA.~s ,gnd l.arn.o.i; Manv 
,.,,1s1.1nding J?;ift items Cards and 
r.ift ~'r·:;in.,1n<> ~l r\ .,l'•j('R f\ V"l 

fTt"ITT"'.K ;>775 Dixie Hgwy. in 
, Waterf!\rd. 30tk~ 

_, 

1\11.isc. For Rent 
FOR RENT 

O!XlE LAKE TERRACE -fur
ni..;hed or unfurnished; Adults: 
References. Call 625-2576. 50tkc 

DR. A. W. EMEB.Y 

VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Wal~rford 

Phone: ORiando 3-1936 

MATHEWS CLINIC 

Albert L. Mathews, D. 0. 
Eye Physician and Surgeon 

Groveland on the Dixie 
MEirose 7-7281 

Rockwood W. Bullard, .Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

AP~OINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE: l\IA 5-5761 

given to all interested parties as 
£'hown by the records in this cause 
by delivering a copy of this order to 
each of them personally, or by mailing 
such coov to each of them by regis- D "t 
tered mail with return receipt de. ./., urni ure 
manded addressed to their respective 
last known addresses as shown by the 
file!.' and records in this cause. 

And it is further Ordered that 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
once each week !!or three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing 
In the Clarkston News a newspaper 
printed and circulated In said county. 

Arthur E. Moore. 
Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. J. 4,11,16 

RONALD A. WALTER, Attorney, 
43 W. Washington 
Clarkston, Michigan 

No. 78,804 

Re finishing--u by. 

_mr., =™ 

Bologna Salay's sliced or whole 1b. 39c 5790 M-15 Clarkston 

Furnished Ap-artment for Rent 
Five rooms and bath freshly de
corated with all new furnishings 
Suitable for School Teachers or a 
couple. Gas heat. In center of 
Clarkston. References required. 
Call or see L. C. Megee, 43 S. 
Holcomb Street, MAple 5-3816 ·-------------

8tkc 

STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro· 
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Farmer E. Davies, Deceased. 

At a sess;on of said court, held at 
the Probate court in the City of 
Pontiac, in said County. on the 29th 
day 'of December A.O. 1961. 

In the first five articles we 
undid the work of the past. We 
stripped the old finish from a 
table, filled cracks and holes, and 
sanded. Now we're ready for the 
adventure of producing a finish 
just the way we want it. We're 
going to stain, seal, fill, rub. 
wax, and polish. 

Q. I understand alcohol and 
water stains are best. 

Chicken frying whole 1b. 29c 

Picnic fresh pork roast 1b. 29c 
-----------

Hot Dogs skinless 1b. 45c 

Tomatoes 2 pkgs. 45c 

Tangerines 2 doz. 89c 

Preserv.es Smackers 
strawberrie 

3 12 oz. jars s108 

Coffee Maxwell House 

Pop Corn Popeye three 2 lb. bags s 100 

Flour Robin hood 5 lbs. 39c 

Onion Durkees minced hox 35c 

Tuna Tuna Time 3 cans 79c 

Beans Hart green 4 cans 65c 

Peach Halves Hunts 2 l/2 can 25c 
---~----

Dog Food Friskies 2 lb. box 19c 

. 9 s·ouTH · MAIN ' .. . ..... .. . ... ·. . . . . . . . ' . 

:MA.S-1912 

GRACE H. ROCKWELL 
NEW FOUR ROOM Apartment; 
built-in stove and oven; close to 
schools, stores ahd churches. 
Phone MAple 5-1865. lltkc 

MA 5-1744 11 S. Holcomb Present Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate 

A. Perhaps so, if you're an 
old hand. For the time being, 
let's pass them up. They are 
tricky to handle as well as some
what hard to locate in stores. 
We'll use an oil-based stain. It's 
fine for that pine table of yours 
and it won't raise the grain. 
Brush it on quickly and wipe off 
the excess with a clean. absorb· 
ent cloth. 

For Rent or Lease Complete 
office space, opposite Post Office 
in Clarkston. All facilities includ
ing gas heat and rear parking. 
Call or see L. C. Megee, 43 S. 
Holcomb Street. MA 5-3816. 

8tkc 

Wanted 

Live stock - young calves, Call 
MA 5-1755, Roger Patterson 20c4 

Wanted At Once. J\olan with car 
for Rawleigh business in N. Cen
tral Oakland Co. Buy on time. 
Write immediately to Rawleigh, 
Dept. MCA 694 301, Freeport, 
Illinois. 18c4 

Services 

Will care for small children in: 
my home, days only. Contact 
Mrs. Ferree, 371h E. Washington, 
.Clarkston. 20c2 

Wallpaper and Painting, Walltex, 
Scenics. Bob Jcnsenius OR 3-6309. 

20p8 

Day care for pre-schooler in my 
licensed home. Clarkston 625-1298. 

20c2 

Slip covers expertly tailored; re
ferenr:es. Call MA 5-1781. 18p6 

RADIO, T. V., and Appliance re
pair. Walters Lake Repair Center, 
Grogan Radio and TV - 4730 
Clarkston Road. (next door to 
JGA Market) Phone 625-2166 

12tkc 

Seamstress. Dre~klng and 
alterations. Jean Fitzthomas; Call 
MA 5-1085. 8tkc 

IWMODELING, Additlom, Gar
rages, New buildings by reliable 
licensed builder. 

R. F. WAID, MAple 5-4161 
44tkc 

REFRIGERATOR and FREEZER 
SERVICE 

We service all makes and models 
of electric refrigerators and home 
fr~zers. 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 
Kelvinator Appliances 

3779 M-15 - 4 Miles North 
of Clarkston 

Phone 625-2417 
tkc 

Bulldozing and excavating, stone, 
fill dirt; trucking of au kinds. 
sand and gravel, roadway gravel, 
Ben M. Powell, phone MAple 5-
6621. 39tkc 

IF YOU OAN''l mow your own 
lawn, just call MAple 5-1701 for 
fast efficient service; call after 
12 noon. 44tkc 

- Representing -
FLOYD KENT, INC. 

Realtor 
Established in 1916 

FE 2-0123 2200 Dixie Hwy. 
PONTIAC 

Licensed Insured 
Free Estimates 

Commercial Residential 

FLOYD HOLDEN 

Building Maintenance 
All Types of Cleaning 

Phone ORiando 3-4655 
2280 Maplecrest Dr., Pontiac 

HllTER 
REAL ESTATE 

Action on Your Land 

Contract Large or Small 

LISTINGS WANTED 

Phone FE 4-3990 

3860 Elizabeth Lake Road 

Pontiac, Michigan 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

Wil Tanguay 

Portraits, Children and 
Family 

Commercial and Passports 
Weddings, Studio and Candid 

SPECIAL LOW RA TES 

Phone ORlando 3-0686 

.5091 Frankwill St, Clarkston 

Water Line 

Thawing Service 

FRAZIER'S 
Portable Welding 

OR 3-0581 

6457 Maceday Dr. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Notice is hereby given and It is 
hereby ordered t)lat the time and place 
for hearing on claims against the above 
estate ~·hall be the 12th day of March 
1962. at nine o'clock in the Jk>renoon 
at the Probate Court in the Court 
House at the City of Pontiac, 
Michigan; 

All creditors or claimants against 
the above estate are further notified 
and ordered to prove their claims at 
said hearing and prior to said hearing 
to file written claim therefor, with 
this Court and with the fiduciary of 
this estate, under oath, containing 
sufficient detail rea•<onably to inform 
the fiduciary of the nature and amount 
of the claim. 

It is fUrther Ordered that notice be 
given to all interested parties as 
shown by the records in this cause 
by delivering a copy of this order 
to each of them personally. or by 
mailing such copy to each of them by 
registered mail with return receipt 
demanded addre~sed to their respec
tive last known addresses as shown 
by the files and records in this cause. 

And it is further Ordered that 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
once each week for three succe$ive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing 
In the Clarkston News a newspaper 
printed and circulated In said county. 

Arthur E. Moore, 
Judge of Probate 

RONALD A. WALTER, Attorney 
43 W. Washington · 
Clarkston, Mich. J. 4,11,18 

MILTON. F. COONEY, Attorney 
812-H Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 79.063 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro

bate CoYrt for the County of Oakland. 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office In the City of 
Pontiac, in said County. on the 
4th day of January A.D. 1962. 

Present, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate. 

Most oil stains contain pig
ment and pigmentation tends to 
obscure the natural g-rain of the 
wood ever so slig-htly. This 
doesn't bother most of us, but a 
purist may wish to shop around 
until he finds a store carrying 
a clear "penetrating" oil stain. 

If you know exactly the hue 
you want and can't find it 
already mixed, chances are 
you'll be able to approximate it 
by experimenting- with various 
mixtures of maple. mahogany 
and walnut. Stay away from 
varnish stains. ALWAYS try 
out the stain on a piece of scrap 
wood, in th is case pine, as you're 
working with a pine table. 

Allow four hours or so to dry 
and then apply your sealer, a 
mixture of top-grade white and 
orange shellac thinned with two 
parts of wood alcohol. Brush on 
a thin, even coating. Let it be
come bone dry. 

Now for some fine sanding. 
Dampen the back of a piece of 
finishing g-rade sandpaper, roll 
it into a tight ball a few times, 
When you flatten it out again it 
will be pliant and less likely to 
bite too deeply into your sealer. 

While shellac gives a hand
some finish it is still subject to 
dissolving when alcohol is acci
dentally dropped on it and it may 
react to moisture, dishmarks, 
etc. So, if your table may be 
pressed into service at meal or 
party time. '.:::t's apply a good, 
sturdy varnish finish in article 
seven. 

Did 'fou. Know.. .... 
THE FUEL ENERGY AMERICANS WASTE EACH 
DAY HEATING HOMES WITH INADEQUATE 
INSULATION COULD LAUNCH OVER 100 
SATURN ROCKETS CARRYING 3-MA~ , 
SPACE SHIPS ON TRIPS TO THE MOON. I 

~ 
• .. oR. THE suM ooLLAr. Loss FROM nus \ 
FUEL WASTE COULD PURCHASE 100,000 1 

'----------------------· 

NEW SCHOOL CLASSRi EVERY VEAR. I 

BULLDOZING, sand & gravel, 
top s<Ml, till dirt. Charles Scott, 
MAple 5-1090. 37tke Our neighbor is a good farmer, 

• but apt to neglect things like 
DON FERGUSON - Painting keeping msumnce up to date. A 
Contractor. Call MAple 5~2366. bad fire the other day destroyed 

47tkc his barn. Now, sinq, he· hadn't 
-AL--B-E_R_T_A_L_U_MB __ B_K_MIL __ L_S___ increased his fire insurance for 

the past few years ••• a.ml bulld-
7071 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, 1ng cost.9 have gone up ••• he's 
Michigan. We are now buying going into ~vhtgs and borrowing 
hard wood, &aw logs, bolts, stand- to make up the difference. ~uld
ing timber aµd hardwood lum- n't he have raised his farm fire 
ber at this location. MA.pie 5-2525, tnsuranoo to an adequate amount 

41tkc at a low increase 1il premium? 
~-------------~~ 

News Liners 
Bring Fast Results 
P'1one -eis-1111 

JNSURANOE For You, You.r 
Family, Home, Oar & Business 

.JAMES B. BOAZ Agency 
4696 Dixile Highway 

Drayton Plains, Micblgan 

Homeowners who do not adequately weatherproof' their homes 
are contributing to a two billion dollar national fuel waste every 
year. This ls enough money to finance a space program or pro• 
vide enough classrooms to remedy the school shortage. · 

Behind this waste are such culprits as a lack· of weather• 
stripping around doors and windows, improper functioning ot 
furnaees, and poor air circulation. But the major cause is In· 
adequate attic insulation, reports the ~onolite Company. 

If your attic insulation has settled to less than four inches 
thickl or there are gaps ·between insulation joists, or yo\lr. in· 
sulat on shows moisture and decay damage, you can reinsulate 
in one afternoon. Simply pour a material such as llghtwel~ht 
vermiculite right over the old insulation. 

A free-flowing, fireproof mineral, vermiculite fllls voJ&I. ancl 
brings insulation up to the proper fuel-saving level .ancl ·aA41 to 
the comfort of the horoa.. 
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Hubbard, J~pri, Bassano, Wood, stairs is covered with jokes, fun- GAU L STORAGE O 
B1JBBY! BURRY! Just white, cool snow is here to sored it. Weatherington,_ other team re- ny pictures, volleyball and bas- . K ER C • 

By Jeanne Shoots stay On Wednesday, January 10th, cords Blinka 8-5, Osgood 8-5, ketball schedules. Phone FE 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 
Hurry hurry in a scurry So let's all get our sleds, and Cindy Alexander, Student Gov- Shannon 2-8, Masters 1-8. 3rd Upstairs the Library bulletin 
Watch the snow flakes fall. play, ernment Vice-President, announ- hour winning team Hyatt 12-4, board has bookcovers on it of 
They .seem to send a message, Before that <;lean snow melts ced over the loud speaker that Cranick, Simonson, White, J., some of 1;he books in the Library. 
That winter has come after all. away. dress-up day was January 11th. Franklin, Vargo, Wentz, White, The bookcovers are interesting 
A message, a message, not long She asked the students to co-oper- Ed, Beecher. Other team records and inviting to the kids who like 
But very short. DRESS-UP DAY ate and dress-up. Williams 7-6, _:Roder 5-6, Tarr 3-6, to read and to many who don't. 

News Liners Bring Results Phone 625-1611 

A message, a message that .says By Dianne Martin They did. Warte 2-8. 
its Clarkston Junior High School While in the gym. Mr. Voare's 

Time for winter sport. had a dress-up day on Thursday VERBS! ! ! ~lasses are still finishing there 

GAME DAY 
By Virgina Vliet PIANO BALLET ARTS 

The heat and dust has gone January 11th. By Linda Bennett Basketball Skills tests. 
away. The Student Government spon- Thursday, January 11th, Mrs, 

Every Friday the students of 
Mr. Shelton's math class play a 

Foster's 8th grade English classes 
had a test over irregular parts of 

CAVALCADE OF MAGIC game. Mr. Shelton feels his game 

HAVE FUN 
GO SKATING THIS WEEK-END 

NEW - USED I\ I WE SHARPEN 
SKATES SKATES 

CLARKSTON SPORTING GOODS 
2 S. Main St. Open 7:00 a.m. Sat. and Sun. MA 5-1600 -

verbs. 
The three parts of irregular 

verbs are Present, Past, · Past 
Participle. For instance, the word 
"come". The Present form of the 
word is come, Past came (stands 
alone) Past Participle Come (ir
quires word). 

I hope everyone studied hard 
and received a good mark! 

By Joette Schultz is very good for his students and 
Friday, January 12th, the Stu- he loves to make it up. 

dent Government had an assem- The game is called a test which 
bly presenting Mr. R. c. Rew, a Mr. Shelton sometimes gets from 
Magician. Mr. Rew was born in the math book. The game is us
Tennessee, and has been a Magi- ually easy. Last week Mr. Shelton 
cian for 21 years. He is highly slipped in a very hard test from 
recommended as a first class en- the book, but some of the students 
tertainer for School Assemblies learned something from it. 
Children's Partie~, Banquets: .-----------
Churches, and Dances. 

VIOLIN GUITAR 

THEORY Music Appreciation 

--- Mr. Rew knows 1001 card tricks, 
He does tricks with animals, rope, 
flowers. 

WATCHES 
Watch Bands 

VOICE 
SUPER DUPER 

WEEK-END SPECIAL! 

$266 

YOUR TALENT IS SHOWING 
By Cathy Richardson 

Mr. Rew presents a very in. 
teresting magic show. Try-outs for the annual talent 

show of C.J.H.S. were held Friday, 
January 12th and Monday, Jan-
uay 15th. ENGLISH 

The band and chorus room, By Cindy Mosier 
Room 117. was the site of the Mrs. Hyde who taught English 

Oextr-om 
JEWELERS 

111? lll-..:w fht!'~mll' 

Phonp· O~ 1 7'.Ul2 

OR.\ YTO~ l'LAJN~ 

Clarkston Conservatory of Music 
49 S. Main MA 5-7461 

White Toilet Seat and Lid 

try-outs. Many different ·acts were 'Olasses last year, is taking Mrs. 
seen and judp:ed. The student Wiseman's place teaching seventh 
government officers; Gale Get- and eighth grade English classes. 
zan, president, Cindy Alexander, Mrs. Wiseman will be away for 
Vice-president: Peggy Norris, the rest of the school year. Mrs. 
Secretary; Linda Brokemarkle, Hyde will be taking her place. 
Treasurer; and Mr. Jervis and Some of the students had Mrs. 
Mr. Shelton, S. G. advisors, were Hyde last year and enjoy having 
on hand to judge the people as her again. 

Experience-Service- Satisfaction 
- - While the Supply Last - they auditioned. ------

AMBULANCE 

PROMPT 

FUNERALS The talent show will be present
ed to the whole school February 
2nd, 1962. 

VOLLEY BALL TOURNAMENT 
Non-corroding Plastic Hinge 

2'7 S. MAIN ••CLARKSTON 
WMWWMts§iMW )&PH ¥®@#ii-1ttt!e 

In the past week Mr. Vaaras 
Gym class had another Volley 
Ball Tournament. In the first 
hour Rod Allen's team had the 
best record 10 wins 3 losses play
ers on Allen's team are Sanchez, 
Cooper, M., Maier, Wanke, Rich
ard, Highlen, Dixon other team 

CHICKEN 
BREAST- LEGS- THIGHS 

47c lb. 
TOMATO JUICE 4 for 99c DEFIANCE 

Defiance 46 oz. can CATSUP 2 btls. 35c 

ARMOUR STAR KOEGELS FINEST 

BACON lb. 49c VIENNAS lb. 59c 

ROBIN HOOD KOSHER 

FLOUR Sib.bag 39c CORNED BEEF lb. 69c 

KLEENEX 2 for 49c S&W 

TISSUES 400 Size COFFEE lb. 63c 

FROZEN 
FOOD BUYS 

FRESH and CRISP 

CARROTS • 

WHITE or PINK 

GRAPEFRUIT 

RADISHES and 
GREEN ONIONS 

2 for 29c BffiDSEYE FROZEN 
PEAS 2 pkg. 35c 

4 for 35c Chicken, Turkey, Beef, Salisbury Steak 
MORTONS DINNERS 39c 

MINUTE MAID 
2 pkg. t 9c ORANGE JUICE 

6 oz. can 

5 for· 99c 

Terry's Market 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

MAple 5-4341 Clarke ton 

-------------------------------------------

THE FAMILY SCIENCE 
PROJECT 

By Star Bailey 
Last week science projects were · 

being turned in by Mrs. Beach's 
students. A very Interesting one 
was. turned in by Sue Dengate. 
Sue has (with her fathers help) 
made a machine that polishes or
dinary stones so they can be made 
into jewerly. 

24 HOUR 

SERVICE 

155 N. Main St. CLARKSTON 

Conducted 

With Warm 

Understanding 

MAple 5-1766 

SHARPE · GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME Sue's father became interested 
in stone polishing also. Sue and 
he visited places to find out more 
~o~ ~ &~epollihing is ww ~~~~~-~·~~~~:·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f 
a hobby with the Dengate family. 

TALENT SHOW TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 
By Linda McCracken 

There will be a Junior High 
School talent show Friday, Feb
ruary 2nd the 6th and 7th hours. 

1956 MERCURY 8 CYLINDER AUTOMATIC 
Anyone wanting to participate 

was to had an audition form for 
tryouts January 12th and January 
19th. 

1955 Ford 
1957 Ford 

8 CLYLINDER STANDARD 
TRANSMISSION 

8 CYLINDER There were auditions for sing
ing, plays, piano playing, baton 
twirling, skits, and many others. 
We hope this talent show will 
be as successful as the one that 
was held last year. 
BULLETIN BOARDS Beattie Motor Sales Inc. 

By Virginia Vliet At The Stoplight The student government has 
made a very nice winter scene 
for the main bulletin board by 
the office. 

Waterford, Mich. ORiando 3-1291 

•eemwww+ Lino,..__.,"' ti 

FAMOUS MAKE 
·COATS & JACKETS 

Values From $14.95 to $39.95 

$9.98 to $25.98 

FAMOUS MAKE 
SPORTSWEAR 

Skirts - Wools - Tweeds - Plaids 

Values to $25.00 

$2.98 to $14.98 

Sweaters - Bulky Wools - Pull Overs 
, Turtle N eeks 

. Values t-0 $13.98 

$2.98 to $9.98 

DRESSES 
Sizes 7 - 15 10-20 121k - 221h 

Very Good Selection 

Values $5.95 to $29.95 

Now $2.98 to $14.98 

BLOUSES 
Values to $10.95 

Dressy and Sport 

Over Blouses and Tuck-ins 

Reduced to $1.98 to $5.98 

Town Shop 

* 

CLEARANCE 

31 S. Main Street Clarkston MA.pie 5°15U 

; I ·• ...... 
• h ~ • 


